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Perennial grasses for bioenergy in the central United 
States: Updates on economics and research progress2
Keri Jacobs, assistant professor and Extension economist, Economics, Iowa State 
University
Through policies and programmatic commitments, the United States is exploring the use of alternative 
transportation fuels as means to meet the growing global demand for energy and the nation’s RFS targets. The 
CenUSA Bioenergy project is a five year, multi-state, and multi-disciplinary coordinated research and education 
effort to develop a sustainable system for the production of biofuel feedstocks derived from perennial grasses on 
land marginal for row crop production. Now in its 3 year, the project, funded by the USDA under the NIFA-AFRI 
Sustainable Biofuels Initiative (project #2010-05074), focuses on the production of perennial grasses integrated 
within the row crop landscape in the region consisting of Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota, 
Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota, Ohio, South Dakota, and Wisconsin.2 CenUSA is comprised of researchers, 
scientists, and educators working in nine objective areas to move the project forward: 1) feedstock development, 2) 
sustainable production systems, 3) feedstock logistics, 4) system performance, 5) feedstock conversion, 6) markets 
and distribution, 7) health and safety, 8) education, and 9) extension and outreach.
A feasible and sustainable regional system of biofuels derived from perennial grasses requires a comprehensive 
strategy that addresses impacts to and requirements of markets and distribution systems. The markets and 
distribution platform (objective 6) is responsible for, among other things, evaluating farm-level adoption decisions 
and exploring policy, market, and contract mechanisms that facilitate broad scale adoption by farmers. Recognizing 
that adoption by farmers will be voluntary, the production of biomass for biofuels must be shown to have economic 
value to the farmers who will be considering it in their farm business management decisions. Further, switchgrass 
production must be competitive with traditional row-crop production on the same quality land. 
Placement of switchgrass for the purpose of biofuels is envisioned to be on lands unsuitable or marginal for row crop 
production; lands near streams and waterways are of particular interest. The U.S Department of Energy estimates 
that nearly 20 million hectares of land in the United States is available to support perennial grasses for bioenergy 
crops (2011). One placement scenario the CenUSA project is considering is plantings of biomass crops on current 
or past Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) lands. Switchgrass may provide a return advantage to the farmer over 
the CRP and alleviates contractual obligations that accompany CRP enrollment. However, unlike the steady CRP 
payment, switchgrass production is susceptible to weather, production, and marketing risks. Further, current high 
commodity prices make production on marginal lands, even past CRP lands, profitable.
Farm scale production costs of switchgrass, including those for establishment, management, harvest, and storage, 
have been estimated at $65.86 per metric ton of biomass dry matter (2003 prices, includes land cost of $147.45/
ha ($60/acre)) over a 5-year rotation with biomass-type cultivars expected to yield approximately 5.0 metric tons 
per hectare (Perrin et al 2012). Cost projections are lower for a 10-year rotation of switchgrass with a slight drop in 
yields in later years of the rotation. 
The economic return to switchgrass production for landowners includes not only the coverage of costs by expected 
returns from marketing but also an accounting of the additional on-farm benefits the system may provide, such 
as erosion control benefits and the value of biochar as a soil amendment. Social benefits from the reduction of 
nutrient run-off and greenhouse gas emissions could be substantial. CenUSA collaborators estimate that switchgrass 
production results in an increase of long-term carbon sequestration, particularly at the deeper soil depths (0 to 150 
cm), and are working to quantify these and other impacts of the perennial grass system and their economic value.
During Iowa State University’s 2012 Integrated Crop Management Conference, producers and farm managers 
were provided information regarding switchgrass production decisions and the expected costs and returns of 
a perennial grass system based on the current state of a perennial grass system based on the project’s feedstock 
2 The project is led by Iowa State University and partners with researchers and scientists at Purdue University, 
University of Illinois – Champaign, University of Minnesota – Twin Cities, University of Vermont – Burlington, 
University of Wisconsin – Madison, and the USDA ARS – Ames, Iowa; Lincoln, Nebraska; Wyndmoor, Pennsylvania; 
Madison, Wisconsin.
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development progress and the expected economics associated with production in this region. The participants 
were then surveyed to gain feedback on their perceptions of a perennial grass production system and its ability to 
compete with traditional cropping systems. This year’s session will update participants with recent advancements in 
CenUSA’s project, discuss their impact on the financial feasibility of perennial grasses in light of current economic 
and legislative conditions, and discuss the key variables that will drive the success of this effort based on last year’s 
survey results.
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